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righl lo the premium was cquivalent, fo¡ many, to making a¡r electoral commit-

ment;while, of course, this promise need not have been kept, the risk was that

overscers ofthe vote-which, in tho countryside, is secret only under exceptional

circr.xlrstaDces would make "traitors" pay.

Fi¡a y, PROCAMPO's ftfteen-year duration, which is among its positive

aspects, also favored electoral manipulation, sincc the rumolwas spread among

peas¿nts that direct support to grain producers was not an acquired right but a

campaign promise, and that thc program would only remain if the PRI were to

win. The political insensitivity of the opposition partics did the rest, since they

condem¡ed both thc populist manipulation of the program and its rcdistributive

natu¡e during thcir campaigns. For many peasants, therefore, what was at stakc

in their vote or failure to vote for Zedillo was not merely 1995's check but also

the next fiftccn years' v/orth ofpâyments.

Note

I. Tho intransigence of FONAES is due to its rigid financial norms, but also to the
fact that the com-growing program was part of a plan to transform community supply

councils throughout the country into multiâctivity marketing companics. This project,
promotcd by FONAES, came up against polìtical resistance from DICCONSA, which did
not want to lose client control over thc councils. Under these circumstances, the com
production-supply progranl beca e the scene ofa struggle over the political spoils ofa
broad nationâlconsumer organization. DICCONSA won the battle, and from that momcnt
on, there was a decreasc in FONAES'S interest in the councih and their projects. lf such

corporâte sâvagery occurs in the young and socially scnsitive Âreas of public adm¡nistra-
tion, how do matters stand in thc dornain ofthe great saur¡ans?
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JoNtrHaN Fox

National Electoral Choices
in Rural Mexico

How do we know what Mexican ¡ural citizens think about politics? Scveral

different research perspectives provido important insights, but no single ap-

proach combines the diversity of the mâny ongoing trends with reliable nation-

wide indicators of nrral political views. The degroo to which thc Chiapas

rebellion surprised most political analysts should lead to great caution when

drawing firm conclusions based on a lineâr extrapolation of the tip of the rurâl

political icebe¡g that is visible at any point in time.r Rathcr than focus on the

many reactions to the government's rural policy reforms, however, this cssay

will concentrâte on one key dimension ofrural citizens' capâcity to express their

political views: access to a guaranteed secret ballot. The right to â secret ballot is

a necessary condition for political democracy. The secret bâllot is not a sufficient

conditíon for democmtic voting, but without it all the other conditions could be

ineffective. This papcr will analyze data on the secret ballot, pressure of votcrs,

and the prescnce of opposition political parties in rural âreas. Until the electoral

process is free and fair in rural areas, it will be difficult to know \¡r'hat campesino

political views are.

Introduction

The goyermnent's agrarian and agricultural policy reforms provoked a wide

range of reactions among the pcople most directly affected --thc onc in four

Meiicans who live in the countryside. ln some regions, among some grouPs, the

reforms generated active or passive accoptance; the responsc \T as open ptotost

among others, with an unmeasurablc degree of"everyday forms of resistance" in

-l tr1 
""O, 

gttt"f"l to Dr. Juan Mol¡nar, Profcssor at the Colcgio dc México' for

generously maËrng IFE dala avâilable. Dr. Sergto Agr¡ayo, of Alianza Civica, prov¡ded

iery us"ful feedbaãk. thanks also to Rogclio Razo at MIT for able rosearch assistânce and

dâta analys¡s.
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betwecn. Among those willing and able to protest, some opted for mo¡e militant

action than others. Still others chose tho long-standing exit option, leaving for
the city or tho United States.2 No single generalization could possibly fit the

inhcrcltly diversc individual and group reactions, but distinct general patlcms do

cmergc,r Thc problem is that it is cxtrcmely difficult to discem the relalíve
wøþålr of the main trends

Studies of rural politics tend to fall into three disÞarâte categories. First is thc
rich litcrah.rre on ¡ural social and civic movements, which provides great insight
into bow and why discontent tums into protest. Sccond is the growing body of
public opinion poll data, which provide a snapshot of responses to questions

about cloctoral prcferences. The third main source of information about rural
political views consists of the national election results themsclves (if they are
sufhciently disaggregated into rural and non¡ural areas). None of thesc sources
of information providcs a conprehensive overview of effective accsss to na-
tio¡al electoral options in rural areas, howeve¡. Each kind of information has its
limits. First, shrdies ofmobilization tell us very little about tbe political beliefs of
tho vast majo¡ity who do not participate actively. Second, national polling in
Moxico rarely reaches into rural areas, and when it does, the speciflrcally rural
sâmple is far from robust. Moreover, in a¡eas wlìere politicâl freedoms arc lack-
ing, exif polls may well reflect ho\ry people votcd, but not necessarily how they
would have prefened to have voted under democratic conditions.a Third, na-
tional election data from rural areas reflect the results ofa process that has yet to
cross a minimum threshold offreedom and faimess (Alianza Civica/Observación
'94, 1994b).s Therefore, none of the ttuee main sources of information about
rural politicâl beliefs is suffrcient to pcrmit a reliable assessment of the relative
nationâl wcights ofdiverse ongoing mral trcnds.

Rurâl movements for local level democratizâtion have centuries of history in
Mexico, but rural participation in national electorâl poljtics has reccived much
less resea¡ch attention. If national electoral competition in Mcxico is still now,
then national electoral competition in rural a¡eas is even newer. We do not know,
however, what fraction of rural citizens had effectivc access to national choices
in the 1994 presidenfial election.

This study begins with a brief discussion of exclusionary political practices
and the potential for the govemment's recent agrarian policy ¡eforms to be used
as clientelistic control mechanisms. The analysis then focuses on access to the
secrct ballot in ¡ural areas. Even if govemment offrcials tried to take advantage
of thc ncw reforms to encourage progovorrunent voting, ballot secrecy could
potcntially protect individuals and pcnnit them to exercise thoir citizenship ¡ights
in spite ofofficial pressul€s,

The analysis of ballot secrecy will dmw on lwo differe¡rt data sources. The
Civic Alliance's clection observation datâ will bc discussed first, followed by an
analysis of tho degree to whìch opposition political parties were able to take
advantage of theil legal right to participate in the cor nunity-level administra-

î
l
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tion of the voting process. Since the Civic Alliance found widespread violations
of ballot sec¡ocy in ru¡al a¡eas in the sample they observed, it is reasonable to
assume that ballot secrccy r¡r'as at lsast as se¡ious a problem throughout the rest
of the countryside. In this context, the participation of opposifion parties in the
administration of the polling placa is probably a necessary, though not sufñ_
cient, condition for ballot secrecy to bc respected. In othe¡ words, one can
assumc that voters at polling places whe¡e opposition Þartics were ro, present
lacked a guaranteed secret ballot and therefore lacked access to meaningful
national clecto¡al choices.6 The discussion will fi¡st analyze the Civic
Alliance's stato-level data, followed by an assessment of the presence of oppo-
sition pa.rties at polling plâces in significant indigenous þopulations based on
municipal-level data for the three states with the largest indigenous populations:
Oaxaca, Veracruz, and Chiapas.

Exclusionary Political Practices

Most discuSsions of electoral inegularities focus exclusively on fraud. This ap-
proach deals with many of the obstacles to free and fair elections. Fraud is a
subset ofa b¡oader category of exclusionary electoral practices that violate basic
democratic principles. Exclusionary political practices are dehned here as sys-
tematic pattems ofmanipulating clecto¡al access, including fraud, voter regista-
tion bias, the lack ofsecrct ballot guarantces, voter intimidation, and vote-buying
(Fox 1994b). These are issues of electoral freedonr, as distinct from issucs of
electoraljfain¡¿r.ç, rnany ofwhich remain un¡esolved in long-standing democratic
systems (e.g., fair access to mass media, limits to campaign financing). Exclu-
sionary political practices are often situated in "local" politics because that is
where most citizens either gain access to or arc excluded from the state more
generally. But authoritarian local politicians usually need national allies to sur-
vive, especially ifchallenged from below.

Most analysts assume that fraud and other exclusionary electoral practices
¡aise fundamental problems for the democratic process only if they are obvi-
ously nationally centralized, Othe¡wise such p¡actices tend to be treated as ad
hoc and anecdotal.T Conventional election observers tend to view such proce-
dural problems as mere "irnperfections" compared to classic bâllot tamper-
ing, assuming that they are not deliberate and can be easily corrected tfuouþh
proper and timely technical intervention. Whether or not they are systematic
(i,e,, centfâlized), such exclusionary practices can certainly be wídesprcad.
Mexico's nonpartisan Civic Alliance observatiofl movement found that in the
1994 presidential election, the secret ballot was not guaranteed h 38 percent
of their national sample of polling places (as will be discussed below). In thc
combined national and state elections in Chiapas, the secret ballot was vio-
latcd in 68 perÇent of the polling places observed (and perhaps mo¡c ofton in
polling places not observed).8
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Ncw Lcvers ofState Intervenfion in the Countryside

Whcre do Mexico's recent agrarian and agriculturâl refolms fit into the rural

electoral equation? Rathor than mako gsncralizations about canpesino political
rcactions to thcsc important rural policy refo¡ms, this study will address the
qucstion of thcir ¿¡cce,r.r to onc particular channel for expressing their political
views: the national election. One major link between this issue of electoral
access, capacity to exprcss political preferences aud the govemment's policy
reforms, is through thc changing nature ofstate regulation of tbe rural economy.
The nature of state interveûtior has changed significantly, but the state has not
withdravn from rcgulating key features of the peasant economy. The new regu-

latory institutions differ from those they replaced but still leave powerful discre-
tionary levers in the hands ofgovemrnent officials, leve¡s with the potential to be
used for electoral manipulation.e

If the state had completely withdrawn from rural life, it would have given up
a wide anay of instruments that have managed to channel rural dissent for
decades. The goverrunent's ambitious new programs for ejido land titling (PRO-
CEDE) and crop paymerts for tlade adjustment (PROCAMPO) were creâted as

part of a broad policy shift to withdraw the heavy hand ofthe state from regulat-
ing peasant life. Whether they will in practice depends on the degrce to which
cach program makes the trânsition from public declamtions of Ìntentions to thc
actual delivery of checks to real producers and the confinnation of individuâl
land titles that match usels' claims to each parcel. These tasks. ¡cquire the na-
tional state to develop remarkably intimate reiationships with millions ofindivid-
uals for the first time. These reforms require federal bureaucrâts to reach morc
deeply into the countryside than ever before, to leam about, measure, and medi
ate the complex diversity ofreal-life producerJand use relationships.

For example, the PROCAMPO crop pa]¡me¡rt program requires the state to
determine who was growing basic crops, with how many hectares, and whether
thcy had legâl usa rights to the land, complete with each producer's coffect
name. Under the previous support price system, the official procurement agency
(CONASUPO) did not need to know exactly who produced what. The new
approach fits well with the new offrcial ideology of"social liberalism," in which
the state combines promarket economic policies with continued social concem.
In contfast to the indirect pattems of regulation in the pâst, however, the new
crop payment program requires the state to develop a formal relationshþ with
every producer of basic grains in the country. This is a major challenge to state
capaciry, cspecially sincc the task of developing an official census of producers
was given to thc Ministry ofAgriculture, an agency whosc ficld appamtus is not
known fot its cfficiency and transparency,

The reform ofland tenure policy raises anâlogous questions about state capac-
ity to develop accountable relationships with millions of campesinos in a very
short time. The new agrarian regulatory apparatus was created with the explicit
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recognition that abuses of autho¡ity were possible, and as a ¡esult agrarian offi-
cials had the obligation to "receive, investigate, and channel com-plaints and
denunciations ¡egarding possible violations ofagrarian law and proceãures com_
mitted by public servants to the app¡optiate authorities."¡0 As Baitonmaur fòund
in he¡ Ve¡acruz field research, however, sincs these agrarian offìcials ,,are 

aÌso
part ofthe same team that coordinates [the new land titling prograrn], . . , they
were not going to denounce themselves" (1994). She points out that the exper!
ence of the government's official human rights commission provides a notable
co¡rhast with the new agrarian apparatus, in thât the new proâccoulìtability
human ¡ights institutions are formally independent of fho government agencies
they are supposed to monitor.

To be successful on thei¡ own terms, Mexico's promarket ru¡al ¡efonns ¡e_
quire fhe stâte apparatus to operâtc \ryith qualitatively higher levels of account_
ability thar in tbe past. Yct progress toward accountablc governance in Mexico
has been highly uneven, across both policy arenas and geographical space. Be-
cause civic movements for local democratization and accountable govemance
havc advanced little in most rural areas, the official project of st¡eamlining and
targeting the state's rolo in agriculture and antipoverty effofs may well be un_
dermined by authoritarian elemcnts deeply embedded wìthin the state itself.

Several of thc govemment's rural reforrn programs provoked extensive criti_
cism for being used for electoral manipulation, Many of tbese criticislns did not
distinguish between electorally motivatcd ,,pork ba¡rel" inducements that are
characte¡istic ofmost electoral systems, aîd specífically quthor¡tarian ao\rdition-
ing of access to these programs, The dist¡ibution of PROCAMPO crop payment
checks right before the 1994 presidential elcction was one ofmost controve¡sial
govemment actions, More than 2.8 million PROCAMpO checks were delive¡cd
just a few weeks or days before the 1994 prcsidential election (in open violation
of the govemment's own promise to suspend the progrâm for the two weeks
prior to the election).lr The timing cefainly suggests electoral motivations, but
whether this counts as specifrcally authoritarian vote buying (vs. .,normal" pork
bârel vote inducements) depends on the government,s capacity to effectively
condition access oII electoml support. In other \¡r'ords, if the govemmcnt's ,,car-

rots" a¡c linked to the threat of the "stick," then this manipulation falls outside
the "normal" category of "democratic" inducements. As will be discusscd
below, for the Civic Alliancc, this process fell primarily under the category of
coacción, or pressure on voters.l2 Since most govemment benefits we¡e distrib-
uted before election day, whether they were solidarity proJects, land titles, or crop
payment checks, the bargaining process between state and citizons was not sys-
tematically documented by indepcndent observers. In pmctice, this bargaining
process involved a dive¡se combination of efforts to gâin olcctoral support both
with and without the potential for monitoring and punishing noncompliance.rJ
Not all efforts to "buy" votcs involve tlìreats to enforcc compliance. The,,lag,'
cfi¡ct in bctween the effort to "buy''votes and the election day act of,,selling" them
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may be one reason why such a large frâction of secret-ballot violations taok the
form cfvotcrs who showed their ballot to others before depositing it (see bolow).
In an authoritarian votc-buying scenario, if thc buyer pays the seller beforo the
actualvote is cast, then the voter is ulder implicit p¡essure to show that he or she
kcpt his or her pañ ofthc bargain.

Ovcrall, howevet if is impossible to measure the degrec to which access to
the state's new rural development progmms, whether through land titles or
through trade compensâtion payments, was conditioned on eloctoral support i¡
1994. It is possible, howevor, to address the degree to which ballot secrecy was
violated, which would suggest the pool of voters who were wlnerablc to efforts
to condition access to the refo¡m programs.

National Vot¡ng in Rural Areas

Mexico's national elections have long been seen as inelevant to rural citizens,
whose electoral prio¡ities focus on municipal races.la The classic anthopological
view suggests that ru¡al Mexicans ûade thcir votes for local beneflits râther than
use their votes to express nationâl pa¡ty preferences. Guillermo Bonfil, one of
Mexico's most prominent advocates ofindigcnous selÊdetermination, suggested
thât they votc er corlo (as part ofa deal), and cven did sk, in the contested 1988
race. That is, their vote is "based on short-term consìderations that have nothing
to do with political programs that proposo altomatives models for the society in
the future. Utl is seen more as a resource for hore and now, exercised toward the
promise of finishing a road, building a school or a drinking water system, mov-
ing forward a land titling process, and other small benefits that help to resolve
ancestr¿l problems that shape their daily lives,... The Þa¡ties will have to dig
very deep to got to the bottom and touch the levers capable ofpolitically mobi-
lizing the deep Mexico" (Bolfil 1990, iii).

This view of¡ural voting was convincing âs long as national politics remaincd
uncompetitive and as long as rural citizens lacked access to the information and
rights n€cessary to choose among national options. This context is now chang-
ing. An altemâtive interprefation might suggest, for example, that indigenous
voters do not so much lack national political prcf€rcnces âs they lack reasons for
sacrificing short-term benefits in fâvor of what often appear to be unviable
longer-term political altematives. The "political opportunity structure" generally
influences local political decisions about how and whether to take the dsks
inhe¡ent in supporting altematives to the status quo (Tarfow 1994). In Mcxico, at
least until recently, no opposition political party has made organizing around
specifically indigenous concerns a major national priority.¡5

It is ceÍainly difficult for urban-based outsiders to know what the motivâtions
of rural and indigenous voters are, but there is very strong circumstanial evi-
dence that the offrcial electo¡al machinery often has not left the yofing decision
up to them. The overwhelmingly pro-pRl 1988 retums in the region of the
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Zapatìsta rebellion suggest tlìat onc can question the degrec to which oftcial
rural votes reflect actual voter decisions, especially in indigenous regions. A
major nonpa¡tisan geographical study of the oflicial 1988 retums gives a scnse
of the magnitudc of this issue (López et al. 1988, 3 l-33). First, this srudy clcarly
shows that ruml votes gave Salinas his ofñcial majority. ln "very urban" areas he
reportedly won only 34 pcrcent, but in "very rural" areas he received 77 peÍcent
of the votcs counted. Wlìile the rural alìd selnirurâl districts accounted for 43
perccnt of the electorate, they produced 57 percent of Salinas' official vote.
Within tbe countryside, the number of voters on the rolls in 35 federal congres-
sional districts turned out to have 105 to 125 percelrt of the numbe¡ of adults
estimated from the cellsus, In Chiapas, for example, tbc Ocosingo district had
105 percent, while the Comitán district had 124 percent. These remote districts
also reported extraordinarily high turnout levels, ranging over 90 percerrt when
comparcd to the populâtion figules rather than the official rolls. Chiapas had 3
percent ofthe population but accounted for 6 pc¡cent ofSalinas' national vote in
1988. The national electonl irnportânce ofthese câptive vote rcserves may help
to explain why President Salinas chose to reinforce rather than to wcaken author-
itarian political elites in Chiapas during the years preceding the rcbellion.r6

The Ciyic Alliance and th€ Secret Ilallot

The Civic Alliance brought together a wide range of nongovemmental organiza-
tions to mo¡ritor the 1994 electoral process. While some of the participating
groups had experience in several state elections, none had tried to monitor the
national electoral process before. Some of the member groups lvere more
"civic," some were more involved in grassroots development efforts, while oth-
ers were more "political." Idcologically, Civic Alliance participants ranged from
center-right to centerleft, but they shared a strong skepticism toward all Mexi-
can political parties.lT

Founded only five months before the Augusf elections, the Civic Alliance
fielded mo¡e than 12,000 Mexican election observers and hund¡eds of intema-
lional election "visitors," as tlìey were officially called. The Civic Alliance ob-
served a statistically representative stratjfied sample of more than 1,800 polling
places for tlìeir national quick count (out of more than 94,000). Local affiliates
extended this coverage in some states, They did not frnd any singlc obvious
"smoking gun" in terms of election law violationsi instead they found a diverse
ar¡ay of mechanisms that tamished and distorted the process in different ways, so

diverse that they found it impossible to quantify the overall effect on the elec-
toral outcome, As a result, the Civic Alliance did not challenge the PRI presiden-

tial victory but did claim that the sum total of iregularities, whatcyer that was,

certainly affected the PRI's margin of victory, mary congressional races, and thc
Cbiapas govemor's race, which took place the same day. The alliance's mai¡
emphasis was to produce a "quick count" in case the ruling party tricd to change
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Table 16.1

Electoral Violal¡ons in lhe 1994 Mexican Presidentisl Electlons;
Nat¡onal, Urban, and Rural

Polling places where v¡olations observed (%)

Type olviolat¡on Nationwideâ Urbanb

Lack ofballot secrecy 38.55 25.44
Pressure on voters 25.47 14.36
Voters not listed on 7.16 4.49

rolls
Voters lacked 7.69 8,87

registration card
Voters not from 2.93 1.81

locality
Voters arlving ¡n 3.24

group
lnk not applied to all 7.50 4.31

voters

5f .09
35.62

9.47

7.56

11.55

10.52

.Soürre; Alianza CivicÂ/Observación'94 (1994).
rThc national sample was dcsignod to be statistically rcprcsentâtive ofthe counfry ss â

wholg, including 1,810 pollirìg plâces, strôtifigd into localities offour different sizes ranging
from more to less urban.

tlhis is the "most urban" category, defined âs m¡¡nicipalities with ûorc than 500,000
inhabitants.

"This dre dìc "most rural" category, defined as municipalitics of fewer than 50,000
inhabitânts.

the results after the voting, ând to document elcction lâw violâtions on the voting
day itselirs

Tho âlliance eÌection observation efforf documented the percentage ofpolling
places affected by electorâl law violâtions, Table 16.l sholvs the mâin categories

of elcctron-day iûegularities, fi¡st at the national level and then divided into the
'lnost urban" and "most rural" of their four tenitorial categories. Almost all
kinds of inegularities were more widespread in rural than in urban areas.le The
most widesproad type of violation, by far, was ballot secrecy, and the rate of
violatio¡ was much more significant in rural than in urban areas. The Civic
Alliance data on ballot secrecy were controversial in part because the observcrs
did not systcmatically document the nature or the numbe¡ of individual viola-
tions at each polling place. Thc resulting incomplete data make it difficult to
estimate the fractìon ofthe electorâte whosc ballot sccrecy wâs directly violâtcd,
but ifvoters at a given polling place had reason to bclieve that eyan some voters'
seorecy was violated, then it is likely that theìr vote r.vas cast with the expectation
thât it was certainly possiblo-if not likely----thât their secrecy woutd be violated
as well (even if "objectively" it was not violated in their case). In other words,
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Table 16.2

V¡olat¡ons of Ballot Secrecy ¡n lhe 1994 Mexican Presidenl¡al Elections:
Nat¡onal, Urban, and Rural

Polling places where violal¡ons observed (%)â

Type of violalion Nationwide

Lack of ballot secrecy
observers specified cause
Method ol violation

No screens
Someone watched voting
Voters showed ballot
Other

38.55

0.89

18.58
18.59

25.44
23.61

0.63
6.74

10,96
12.93

51.09
49.90

0.97
25.42
25.54

Sorrcer Alianza Civica/Obscrvación'94 ( I 994),
¡The sum ofthc dìfferent causes is lârger thân thc total because in rnany cases the observer

specilìed Inore tharr one for¡n ol'violation.

one could argue that the perceptìon that ballot secrecy violations werc likely
would be suflicient to influence voting decisiol, aspecially in a region where
other political rights could be violated by local bosses with impunity. As a result,
even ifnot all voters iacked ballot sec¡ecy at a given polling place. the violation
of the guarantee of secrecy is sufficient to raise serious questions about the
cntire proccss at thât polling placc.

Obsc¡vcrs specified the cause ofsecrecy violations in 37 pcrcent ofthe cases

found, and Table 16.2 presents the data available.20 Again, the differences be-
tween urban and rural vìolations are dramatic. While the prcsence of screens at
pollirlg places was clearly âlmost universal, the degree to which outsiders were
nonetheless ablc to watch tha voting process suggested, in the view of Civic
Alliance analysts, "some degree of complicity (or poor preparation) on thc part
ofthe coordinating committee (mesø direcliva) ofthe polling place." Voters also

sho\ryed thcir nürked ballots to others to â remarkable degree. The Civic Alliance
obse¡vers found a wide range of patterns tlìat suggested sorne kind of "affange-
ment that sscmcd to obligo the votel to shor someonc how they had votcd.
Whilc showing a ballot lnay not be an i¡regularity, it is a practice that implies the

existence of one or more electoral violations and that demeans [the process]

because ofthe manipulation ofthe needs ând poverty oftho low-income popula-

tion. It also suggests the fo¡ce and the level of lvotc] buying and the p¡essurc

brought to bea¡ on the votars."
The possible use of government rural programs to influonco voting decisions

is most likely to have beerì categorized by election observers as coacción. Table
16,3 presents thc data on the scope and forms of voter prcssure. Notably, the

polico and anny played negligible roles in this process, even in rural areas. Local
political olitcs, howevcr, playcd direct roles, as ropresentatives of either thc
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Table 16.3

Sourc€s of Pressure on Voters ¡n lhe 1994 Mex¡can Presldent¡al Eleclions:
Nal¡onal, Urban, ând Rural

Polling places where violat¡ons observed (%)

Type olviolation Nationwide

25.47Pressure on volers (coacc¡on)

Source ol pressure
Party representatives
Local off icials or c€c¡gues
Pollin0 place oficials
Vote Promoters
Other election off icials
Police or army

12.16
5.84
4.76
3.85
1.76
0.51

14.36

6.29

1.72
1.44
0,69
0.54

35.62

16.81
11.70
9.3s
6.59
3.ô9
0.55

Soutce: Alianza Civicalobsorvación'94 ( I 994).

ruling party or the local govemrnent. As in the case of the overâll data on

inegularities, these data do not distinguish among polling places that experi-

enced multiple kinds ofvoter pressure, as opposed to a more dispersed pattem 2l

As in the case of ballot secrecy, the findings do not quantify how many votels

were individually pressured at each polling place whe¡e prcssures were exerted.

Similarly, however, direct pressure did not have to be brought to bear on cvery

individual to distort the olectoral process. For cxample, if while waiting in line,

voter X saw a local political boss who was perceived to have influeDce over

access to crop payments or land titles pressurc vote¡ Y, then voter X may well
have chosen to show his or her ballot to this same authority, to remove anJ

suspicion of disloyalty. The overall findings that direct pressure was exercised

on voters in mo¡c than one-third of rural polling placcs certainly suggest a

serious and widcspread probletn.

In spite ofthe limits to the Alliance data, one cannot assume thât their results

therefore overstate the scope of inegularities, One could argue that procedural

violations were less likely to occùr in thosc polling places where independent

observers we¡e presont. Indeed, the actual presence of independent clection ob-

servers must have act\:lally bíased thefu sâmple toward an underestimate of the

scope of inegularities. One could reasonably h)?othesize that the acntal levels of
violation of ballot secrecy were much highcr in many rural areas that werc not
independently observed. Rccall that the Alliance's sample was a tiny fraction of
thc nation's polling Þlâces,

The final Civic Alliancc report concluded that Mexico experienced two dif-
ferent elections at the same time. Tabla 16.4 shows the two extremes. "There
vr'ere two clearly distinct elections: one in the urban zone, modern, wherc the
elections were relatiyely cleân, and ânother ilì the rural areas, especially in thc
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Table f 6.4

Two Patterns of Electoral Violat¡ons
Baja Calilornia

Norle,Chihuahua, Ch¡apas,Guerrero,
DistrìtoFederal, M¡choacán,Oaxaca,

Guanajuato,Jalisco, Puebla,Tabasco,
México, Nuevo León (%) Veracruz (%)

Ballot secrecy
Pressure on voters
Ballol-stuf ling ("tacos")
Voters arr¡ving in group ("carousel")
Ser¡ous disorder at polling place

22.34
12.53
2.64
1.88
3.30

59.89
46.03

5.02
14.12
12.39

Source: Alianza Cívicalobservâción '94 ( 1994).

South, whe¡e there was a very high incidence of serious violations against the
citizens. This could explain the difference in the judgment of those intomational
visito¡s who were present at the modern election veßus those who were in the
¡u¡al arcas. The rural polling places of the southem states, which also havc the
highest indices of poverty, marginality, peasant struggle, and political conflict,
had serious violations during the elcction. There is suffrcient evidcnce to ques-
tion strongly the electoral process in that zone of the country. . . ." (Alianza
Cívica/Observación'94, 1994b).

Opposition Political Parties at the Polling Plâce

One of the most revealing implications of the Civic Alliance data is that their
presence, as independent observers, had such littlc apparent dete¡rcnt effect in
ru¡al areas. One could infer that those who carry out clectoral violations in ru¡al
areas assumed that they can carry out their tasks with impudty. In the vast
majority of rural polling places, Ì!,he¡e iDdependent observe¡s were r¡o¡ present,
the p¡incipal obstacle to election law violators was the presence of opposition
parties. Indced, Mexican olectoral law allows opposition parties to particípate in
the administration of the voting process by joining the committee that adrninis-
teIS the polling place precisely to detcr i¡regularities. Actual opposition party
participation in these committocs is a very revealing indicator of the degree to
which parties are actually present at local levols throughout Mexico. The Federal
Election Institute (IFE) collectcd a data sot that documents political party partici-
pation in the administration of the pollìug placcs during the 1994 prosidontial
election. While not complete, this data set provides a ¡emarkable X ray of the
horìzontal penetratíon ofparties into Mexican society. These IFE data show that
the two major oppositíon parties lack presence in significant polions of the
country.
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The listing ofa party on a ballot does not by itselfoffer a meaningfut politìcal
choire. The local presence ofpolitical parties tlìemsclves is crucial for the actual
votg to constitute a dcmocratic option for two main reasons: one is an issue of
faimcss, the other an issue of freedom. The fai¡ness issue has to do with access
to elcctoral information, Because the indopendent print media are absent from
mostrural areas and the broadcast modia are systematjcally biased in favo¡ ofthe
govemment, opposition parties and their local allies arc the most important po-
tential sources for the information necessary for voters to make an informed
choice. In localities wherc thc opposition does not participate at thc polling
place, it is reasonable to assume that they lack sufficient prescnce to providc
political information, cspecially in regions where Spanish is not the first lan-
guagc.22 Second, becausc ofsuch widespread violations ofballot secrecy in ¡ural
areas, in spite of the presence of independent obscrvers, it is reasonable to
assume that ballot scc¡ecy was violated even more often where opposition par-
ties wcre not prcsent. In othcr words, the participation ofopposition parties in the
administration of the polling place is a necessary but not sufficient coûdit¡on fo¡
ballot secrecy to be respected, Indeed, it was precisely this assumption that led
the IFE to collect thc data presented here.

Tbe IFË data show that large groups of the Mexicân clcctorate live in a¡eas
where opposition parties were absent. The opposition pafy u/ith the most exten-
sive presence wâs the center-left Party of the Democratic Rsvolution (pRD),
which participated at 70.8 percent ofthe nation's polling places, The center-right
National Action Pa¡ty (PAN) participated at 67.1 perccnt of the polling places.
Table 16,5 shows the statelevel distdbution ofopposition party particÞation in
the administration of polling places in the 1994 election. Notably, not even the
ruling pafy played this ¡olc ìn 100 percent of the polling places (although
members may have playcd othet roles in the process). The gap, however, bc-
tween ruling party presence and opposition paÍty preseüce is quite significanf, In
many states, only one of the opposition pafies had ar extensíve presence, In
only a handful of states did the smaller opposition parties have any significant
polling place coverage, most notably the Nâtional Cardenista Reconstruction
Front Party (PFCRN, formerly the Socialist Workers' party, pST), which paÍici-
pated at 22.6 percent ofthe polling places, and the new Labor party (pT), present
at ll,3 percent (mainly concantrated in fivc states), Both pafies a¡e widely
considered to be linked to factions within the govemment. The pAN and tho
PRD had the most extensive opposition presence in all but four states.2l

The main pattcms of party presence emerge when one focuses on two kinds
of states: those where no opposition party covers more thalì g0 percent of the
state's polling placcs, and those where at least one opposifion pârty coveß more
than 90 pcrcert of tlìe stâte. These two groups of states might concspond
roughly to the "hvo elections" observed by the Civic Alliance, one relatively
clean and the other plagued by widespread violations. Table 16.6 shows the
twelve statcs where 20 percent ofthe polling places wcre uncovered by either of
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Table 16.5

Percentage oi Polling Places with Pol¡tical Party Representatives

PRI PRD
State Polls (%) (%)

PAN
(/.) Other Parties (%)

Ags 800
BCN 2,099
BCS 458
Câm 672
Coa 2,3'13
Col 548
Chs 3,151
chh 3,359
DF 10,228
Dgo f,804
Gto 4,300
Gro 3,305
Hgo 2,268
Jal 5,763
¡.4éx 11,080
Mic 4,023
Mo|í,508
Nay 1,086
NL 3,622
Oax 3,183
Pue 4,327
Qro 1,232
Qoo 626
sLP 2,410
S¡n 3,863
Son 2,276
Tab 1,711
Tam 2,842
Tla 915
Ver 7,227
Yuc 1,504
zac 1,959
Nat¡onal 96,464

98.4 64.0
98.1 6.2
99.8 40.8
98.4 67.3
96.3 58.0
98.2 79.0
89,0 72.1
98.6 43.8
96.0 91.9
95.7 56.8
98.3 63.7
93.6 91.0
97.2 77.8
97.5 54.0
98.3 79.7
97.1 96.8
97.0 90.7
98,6 93.2
94.7 42.6
91.1 66,1
96.8 67.9
94.5 52.3
95.2 68.0
97.7 57.1
97.6 69.2
95.6 56.9
98.1 97.1
98.3 67.5
98.1 77.2
96.5 86.6
97.7 27.7
92.6 71.7
96.5 70.8

81.0 PDM 1 1,6 PARM 4.44
98.5 PPS 59.1 PT 18.8
97.8 PFCRN 16.6 PARÀ/ 15.0
38.8 PARM 45.4 PFCRN 16.7
90.3 PFCRN 47.1 PT 8.1
85.9 PFCRN 59.7 PDM 33.8
32.1 PFCRN 16.9 PT 15,1
98.0 PT36.0 PFCRN 34.9
71.2 PFCRN 44.2 PPS 7.1
86.2 PT 65.6 PFCRN 12.1
95.8 PDM 32.3 PFCRN 16.1
33.2 PFCRN 28.3 PPS 13.3
32.4 PFCRN 22.0 PT 13.6
94.7 PFCRN 26.0 PDM 13.5
58.6 PFCRN 29.9 PDM 6.9
56.3 PDM 12.4 PFCRN 7.6
39.8 PFCRN 21.3 PT 4.4
44.0 PT59.5 PFCRN 30.9
89.9 PT45.8 PFCRN 14.4
25.1 PPS 10.6 PFCRN 8.5
70.8 PFCRN 8.4 PPS 6.1
85.4 PDM 15.2 PPS 9.9
50,2 PFCRN 24.4 PPS 2f.1
78.5 PFCRN 1 1.2 PDM 7.6
87.8 PFCRN 7.9 PPS 6.5
79.3 PT 1 f .4 PFCRN 6.0
30.0 PFCRN 22.8 PI6.6
68.5 PARÀ,,!32,9 Pr 21.0
52.6 PT 51.4 PD|VI 19.8
43,5 PFCRN 25.0 PPS 20.7
97,7 PT 3.6 PFCRN 1.7
61.9 PT 24.7 PPS 9.5
67.1 PFCRN 22.6 PT 1 1.3

the two major opposition pârties, In eight of these states, the opposition party
with the broadest presence is thc PRD, with the PAN more present in the othe¡
fou¡. Interestingly, this list is not limited to the rather predictable southem, most
rural states, but also includes tho northem statcs of San Luis Potosí, Sonora,
Tamaulipas, and Zacatecas, All those "uncovered" states, however, have signifi-
cant rural populâtions, either in relative or absolute terms (e.g., Puebla). The
Civic Alliance dâta on ballot secrecy iu thes€ states show that thc degec of
violations in these "uncoverod" states was above thc national average in six of
the eight slates for which data wcre published.2a
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Table 16.6

States with Less Than 80 Percent Opposit¡on Party Coverage

H¡ghesl
opposition
coverage

Next
highest Ballot

oppos¡tion secrecy
coverage violation

tkt e/.\

Campeche
Chiapas
Hidalgo
Mexico
Oaxaca
Puebla
Ouintana R.
San Luis P.
Sonora
Tamaulipas
Tlaxcala
Zacatecas

So!.¡¡¿¿r Data on ballot secrecy violations from Alianza Cívictobservación '94 (1994).

Table 16.7 shows the twelve states where an opposition party was able to
covcr at leâst 90 percont of the polling places. The PRD and the PAN cach
had the most extensivc presence in six states. The PAN clearly led in its
degree of coverage, however, with more than 95 percent in four of its six top
states (Baja California Norte, Baja California Sur, Chihuahua, and
Guanajuato), whereas the PRD broke 95 pcrcent cove¡age in only two
(Michoacán and Tabasco). When one cornpares these indicators of party pres-
ence with the state-level Civic Alliance data on ballot secrecy violations, the
pattern is not sÍaightforwârd. There is no direct correlâtìon betì!,ecn exten-
sive opposition presence and incidents of secrecy violations. Thc data are not
sufficiently disaggregated to draw strong conclusions, but Table 16.7 shows
that "covered" states where the PAN leads have far below averâge rates of
secrecy violations, while the "covered" states where tho PRD lcads have
above-average rates of secrecy violations. The most likely hypothesis is that
two different factors were operating simultaneously. First, the ruling pafty
opposition to the PRD is lnore intense than its opposition to the PAN, espc-
cially at the local level, so its efforts to discourage opposition voting would
be more aggressive in a¡eas of PRD strength. Second, in many regions the
PAN is more experienced, more unified, and belter organizcd as a party;
therefore its act¡vists may be more skilled at blocking electoral process viola-
tions. These two factors are mutually reinforcing.

45.4
32.1 67.8
32.4 60.2
58.6 33.7
25.1 53.1

x 67,9 47.5
50.2 44.3

x 57.1 42.6
x 56.9
x 67.5

52.6
6r.9 33.3

67.3 X
72.1 X
77.8 X
79.7 X
66.1 X
70.8
68.0 X
78.5
79.3
68.5
77.2 X
717 X

Coverage
State (k) PAN
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Table 16.7

States with More Than 90 Percent Opposltion Party poll¡ng ptace Coverage

Secrecy
v¡olations

PRD lk\
Baja Cal. Nte. 98.5 X -Baja Cal. Sur 97,8 X -Ch¡huahua 98.0 X -Distrito Federal 91.9 X
Guanajuato 95.8 X -Guerrero 91.0 X
Jalisco 94.7 X -M¡choacán 96.8 X
Morelos 90.7 X
Nayarit 93,2 X
Nuevo León 90.0 X -Tabasco 97.1 X

So¡.//cc. Data on ballol secrecy violations from Alianza Cívica/Observación '94 (1994)

Opposition Political Party Presence in Indigenous Regions

The statewido data above present only indirect indicators of urbâr/rural differ-
ences in opposition party p¡esence. To find mo¡e precise indicators, one would
need to disaggregate electoral districts or municipalities into categories ofurban
vs. rural, much like Civic Alliance did for its sarnple. Even this approach would
be limited, however, as Civíc Alliance rccognized that its approach included
n¡ral pe¡iphe¡ies of cities in its 'lrban" category, as rüell as town centers in ìts
"rural" category. This analysis will focus on one especially powcrful indicator of
"rurality"-¡n¿¡t"nous population at the municipal level. Mexico's indigenous
peoples are widely recognized to represent the poo¡est aûd most rural group in
Mexican society. Indigenous pcople are also among those most lacking in access

to freedom ofâssembly and expression, as well as plualistic sources ofelectoral
information, These obstacles in tum block local efforts at direct political partici-
pation and representation. Both the Ciyic Alliance survey and the IFE'S state-
level nap of political pafty p¡esence would lead one to expect that opposition
parties are least present in indigenous areas, If this were true, it would reinforce
the Civic Alliance's conclusion that Mexico's most rural citizens were those
most lacking access to a free and fair electoral process, Recall that indigenous
peoples account for 10.7 percent of the national population, according to the
National Indigenous Institute's coDservative estimate (Embriz 1993, 23),

The analysis below will examine the relationship between opposition party
participation in polling places and the percentage of indigenous popùlation at the
municipal level in three states. As Table 16.8 shows, these threo states account

17,4

13.1

43.8
24.7
55.5
36.2

46.8
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for the largcst frâction of Mexico's indigenous population nationwide: Oaxaca

(18.29), Veracruz (13.47), aû Chiapas (12.98). Together, these three top states

include alrnost 45 percent of Mexico's total indigenous population. The municipal-
level percentagcs of indigcnous populations w€re câlculated from the National
Irdigenous Institute's demogaphic data on ethnicity (Embriz 1993). Unfortu-
nately, the Federal Electoml Institute's municipal-level data on party presence at

polling places tumed out to have some gaps fo¡ some of the most indigenous
regions, especially in Chiapas and Oaxaca. As a result, the data presented below
are likely to understale the conelation between indigenous population and the

abscncc of opposition political parties.

The first stcp in this analysis was to câlculate the percentage of iiìdigenous
population for each municipality, developing a list with those f¡om 5 to 100

percent. The second step was to calculatc the percontagc of each municipality's
polling places wherc one or more of the th¡oc mâin political pârties pârticipated
in the mesa directiva, and therefore the actual administration of the voting pro-
cess. Table 16.9 shows that average percenlage of participation in each state's

indigenous municiÞalities fo¡ which the IFE had data.25 The municipalities that
lacked polling place data tended to have lìigher indigenous populations than the
avomge for. each statc, so the rosults hore probâbly overestimate the presence of
parties in indigenous municipalities.

The differences between the presence of Mexico's thrcc principal political
parties in indigenous regions are quite sharp. The chals that follovr' show the
relationship between the percentage of polling places covered in each state's
indigenous munícipalities, and the indigenous percentage of the population of
each municipality. Percentages are averaged over each pc¡centage category. In
the three states with Mexico's largest indigenous populations, there is a clcar
negative correlation betwcon indigcnous populations and presence of opposition
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Table 16.9

Polling Places Covered by Politlcal Parties ln Mun¡c¡patities with More Than
5 Percent lnd¡genous Populat¡on (%)

Oaxaca 59.5
Vetaquz 46.0
Ch¡apas 51.4

,Sor,"¿.s lFE and Embriz(1993).

political partics. The PRD is much more present than the PAN, although thcir
presence is not trivial either.

l-igurc 16.l àhows the three parties' coverâge of polling places in Oaxaca.
This is the one state where the negâtivc corelation is not continuous. In other
wo¡ds, PRD local presencc increases as the indigenous percentage grows, frorn
the 515 percent câtegory through the 25 50 percent and 50-75 perccnt catego-
ries, aftor which it drops off sharply. The vast majority of Oaxaca's many rural
municipalities are in the 75-100 percont range, and they are well known to
fr.uction according to thcir own political rules, without the presence of any
political party, including the PRI. At least 400 of Oaxaca's 570 municipalities
are organized along non-Westem, nonparty, ethnically distinctive principles of
governance (Diaz Montcs 1992). The state and fede¡al govemments are rela-
tively toìerant ofthis unusual degree oflocal political autonomy, which suits the
communities very well. But the implications for their citizens' participâtion in
national elections arc not clear. There ìs a widely shared understanding in which
higher levcls of govemment intervene little in local âffairs in ru¡al Oaxaca as

long as the votes froln those localities in national elections are ceded to highe¡
authorities. In this context, the high relative levels ofPRD proscnce in the middle
cafegories âre notable, especially in the 50-75 percent category, implying that a

significant subset ofOaxaca municipalities are in traüsition towa¡d a more com-
petitive party system.

The pattems in Verac¡rz (Figure 16.2) and Chiapas (Figure 16.3) are more
consistent with the hypothcsized national pattems of party presence, with thoir
penetration dropping off as the population becomes mo¡c indigenous. Even in
these tr¡r'o states, there is a tendency thât echocs the Oaxaca trend, where the
PRD presence increases in the 25-50 percent category, The implication is that
the PRD is gaining organizational presence (which is distinct f¡om votes) in
numerous indigenous municipalities in all three states. Moreover, the relative
levels of covcrage in Veracruz are especially high, reachilg close to the PRI in
all but the most indigenous municipalìties.

Figure 16.4 shows the results of âggrcgating the indigeoous municipalitics of

Table 16.8

State D¡str¡bution of the National lnd¡genous Populâtion

Share of tolal rndigenous population (o/")

Oaxaca
Veracruz
Chiapas
Puebla
Yucatán
Hidalgo
México
Guerrero
San Luis Potosí
Michoacán

Sôurce: Embtiz 1993.

't8.29
13.47
12.98
9.42
8.22
5.73
5.56
5.17
3.17

7.0
7.8
8.9

28.1
30.4
26.4
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Figure 16.1 Oaxaca: Polit¡cal Party Presencê in lnd¡genous Mun¡cip¡os

20 30 40 50 60 70 80
lndigsñous Population al Municipal Lev6l(%)

,goarcesr IFE (1994) and Embr¡z (1993). lcomplete data for 201 municipalities.]

th€se thrc€ states. Since thesc stâtes together âccount for 45 perÒent of the t'ohl
national indigenous population, this chart provides â powerflrl indicator of the na-

tional hend. The PRI maintãins high levels of covcràge even in many of the most

indigenous localities. The PRD is making significant iffoads into tnore rwal, multi-
ethnic areas, where its coverage breaks 80 percent ofthe polling places, but the PRD
is still absent ÍÌom more thaí 40 percent ofthe polling places in the most indige-
nous municipalities. The PAN penetrates somewhat farthor into rural areas than
its reputation as the "asphalt party" would lead one to expect, but its coverage

still is quite low, never reaching more tban one-third of thc polling places in
indigenous municipalities.

Conclusions

Elections and development policies are two different arcnas of interaction be-
h{een the stale and its ciiizens. Rather than generalize about thc complcx link-
ages between thcso two arenas, this chapter has focused on ona dimonsion of this

NATIONA L ELIiCTO R Á L C H OI C ES

F¡gure 16.2 Veracruz: Pol¡tical Party Presence ¡n lnd¡genous Mun¡c¡plos

.to¡r¡c¿sr IFE (1994) and Embriz ( 1993). lcompletc data for g3 municipal¡ties.]

intemction: the issue of the secret bâllot, which permits citizens to express
themselves politically without riskhg individually targeted reprisals from gov-
emment officials. Th€ govemment's new rural ¡eforms are related to this issue
of individual politicaI expression because the policies have focused on devèlop-
ing direct relationships between the fcdcral govemment and individuals,
though both PROCEDE's land titling and PROCAMPO's crop pa)înents. Only
a synthesis of independent opinion surveys with microJevel ethnographic stud-
ies of state-pe2sant bargaining rclations can adequately assess the degree to
which these programs wcre camicd out with the political neutrality promised by
the govenìment.

This chapter probed thc other side ofthe coin: the most important mechanism
through which ruling party officials had the potentiâl to monitor compliance with
clientelistic bargains. In light ofthe widespreâd violation of ballot secrecy found
by the Civic Alliauce, the empirical analysis was based on the assumption that
thc participation of an opposition politicat party in the administration of the
polling place is a necessary but not sufflrcient condition for ballot secrecy to be
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F¡gùre 16.3 Chlapas: Pol¡tical Party Presence in lnd¡genous Munlcipios

,to¡//¿es IFE (1994) and Embriz ( 1993). lcomplete data for 50 municipalities.]

respccted. Indeed, the Civic Alliance effort was crucial for documenting the
pattem of inegularities, but their limited deterent effect was limited to their
small sample of polling places covered. Opposition parties, because of their
institutionalized role in the process and thci¡ much greater coverage of rural
areas, were the main potential detenents to violations ofballot secrecy.

Ballot secrecy is directly linked to the capacity of citizens to reject the pres-
sures of vote buyers and vote according to their political preferences, If voting
were guaranteed to be sccret, then even the poorest of the rural poor could
potentially express themselves politically in favor of political altematives that
encourage more accountable govemance, in spite ofeconomic suwival pressures
10 acccpt the govemment's favors, The secret ballot is therefore one of those
democ¡atic "fo¡malities" that is actually most important to the system's /e4Jt
powerful citizens. They are the ones most vulnemble to reprisals if they vote fo¡
the opposition.2ó

Most importartly, this chapter found tbât the main opposition political pafties
were ûot represe¡rted in mâny areas of significant rural states, and they were

20 30 40 s0 60 70 8o
lndig€nous Population ât Àlunicipal Lev€l(%)
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Figure 16.4 Oaxaca, Veracruz, and Chlapas: Political Parly presence ¡n
lndigenous Mun¡clpios

Sources: IFE ( 1994) and Embriz ( 1993), [Complete data for 303 mu¡icipal¡ties.]

weakest in indigenous ¡egions'within the rural states. In twelve states, both main
opposition padics were not present at more than 20 perccnt ofthe polling places.
Much more dctailed research is necessary to detemine whether one party might
have cove,¡ed the regions where the other party was absent, but since the other
party usually had more than 20 percent less covemge, this is very unlikely. In
another twelve states, an opposition party covered more than 90 percent of the
polling places, though only six reached mo¡e than 95 percent. In other words,
about one-third of Moxico's states can be considered to have beon "uncovered,"
while another third were close to "covered" in terms ofopposition presence. This
pattem is broadly consistent with the main findings of the Civic Alliance: that
the 1994 presidential elections involved two distinct election-day processcs, one
"modern" and relatively clcan, the othe¡ filled with inegularities, including
widespread violation of ballot sccrecy and direct pressures by local bosses on
voters.

The municipal-level polling place dâta conflirm the pattems suggested by the
statelevel data. Looking at the pattems ofparty preseîçe withìn the three states
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with the largest indigenous populations, thore is an inverse relationship between
political party presence at the polling place and the percentage of indigcnous
population at the municipal level. In other words, the more indigenous the local_
ity, the loss likely that an opposition pafy was present at the polling place.
Therefore, ths more rural and indigenous members of the electorate are the least
likely to hava guarantced access to a secret ballot.

Notes

l. For example, Presidcnt Salinas's rcform of Articlc 2? of the Constiturion Drovoked
little immediatc rural prorest, yet this pol¡cy change reporredty tippcd the balaóce in the
intemal Zapatista dobate ove¡ whether to take up armed strr¡gglc.

2. lndeed, top policymakers apparently expected rural outnigration to be thc main
campesino reaction to the policy reforms, At a May 1992 Harvard forum, Dr. Luis Téllez
(then uhdersecretary ofagriculturc) predicted that the econoùrically active population in
agriculture would probably fall from 26 percent to l6 percent ¡n the ¡oming decäclc.

3. For analyses of specific movements atìd current trends, sec Za -/or¡¡¿r da del Canpo
ønd Cuqdernos Agrq os. For overviews of the po'itjcal dynamics of the Salinas-era
agrarian and agr¡cultural reforms, see Fox (1994c, 1995),

4. The best public potitical poll of ejidarârios, sponsored by the Instituto de pro_
pos¡ciones Estratégicas in 1990, found that 20 percent sympathized wirh the pRD, while
tho rest said they supported the PRL But morc norable is thàt pRl suppon was quite thin;
only l0 percent said their affiliation was based on their.,convjctioni.;,The ,csireported
that they supported the PRI because it was ',convenient,,' because of vârious kinds of
¡mposition, or becâuso they knew of no altematives (Morort Sánchez 1991, I l0 l 1). For
an overvicw of election polls in ¡994 see de la peita (1994). See also Domingucz and
Mccann (¡995), ]'hcy critique most Mexican polling ás inadequâtc, but their dc;cription
of their owh polling source (Callup) suggests a very thin rurai penctration. lt should be
noted that while many diverse polls in 1994 were consistent with the elcction results, it is
possiblc that they may have been influenced by the same dìstortions that limited freedoms
inside rural polling places.

5. ln AIiânza's assessmenf, the multiplc, pre-election biascs meant that the Drocess did
not nreet the m¡nimum standards for,,free and fair" cven before the clection áay (thanks
for this reminder 

_from Serg¡o Aguayo, personal commun¡cation, October tílì¡. for
overviews of rural fraud in 1994, see Moguel and Botey (1994) and Massieu Tr¡go
(1994). Electoral fraud has long been seenìs morc wi<leipràad in ¡ur¡l than in r¡rban
âreas. According to Molinar's comprehensive ovorview ofparty politics: ,.Electoral fraud
is a gen€râlized prâctice in tho N4exican electoral systern, but iiii not universal or homo-
geneous. It is rnore co¡nnton and intense ¡n rural and remoto areas,... This is ¡ot only
because the PRI gcts bettgr results using cacique-stylc clientelistic mechanisms of clec_
toral mobilization rather than modem campaign tecl)niquos; it also has due to with the
opposition, which,.with a few cxceptions, only goes as far [into the countrys¡dc] as the
pavcd ¡oad [network gocsl." ( t991,9).

. 6. Note Molinar's point that the pcrsistence ofelgctoral f¡aud is duc not only to authoritar_
ran pmct¡cas but to thc limited outreåch ofopposition panies as well lsee above).

7. lnternational elcction obscrvers olìen acknowledge that fra;d has ocóurred but then
assert that it was insufficient to affect the outcorne. Th-e¡e are several problems with this

lff:ou.h .,F'.ru, 
ifelections are flawed by fraud but there are no compiehensive indepen-

dcnt para¡lc¡ counts, rhen one cannot kDow jts nÌagnitude. Ilxit p;lls are helpful but
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sccond-bcst, since they arc based on samples rather than the full universe of voters.
Socond, widespread expcctat¡ons of fraud o¡ manipulation are sufì.icient to affcct voter
dccisìons about whcther to participate at all. Third, lhe conventional definition of fraud
includes fûmpering with thc bfillots or thc count but often ovcrlooks other inÌportant
exclusionary pÍacticcs such as manipulation of the registratton proccss, partisan purging
ofthe rolls, votcr intimidation, violation ofthe secret ballot, and votc buying.

8. Evon at thc nåtional Ievel, relativcly few exclusionary actions are actually nccded
to effect a close clectorâl outcome. A "little bit" ofcxclusionary polihcal practìces can go
a long way, cspecially in systems tlìât ìack sccond-round rÌ¡noffs. Thc broâde¡ point hcre
is not simply that most analysts heat only nationally organized fiaud seriously. Rather, the
proposition is that fìrst, exclusiorìary politicâl practices are a more usoful cohcept than
narowly defined fraud, ahd sccond, the cumulative result of dsccntralized exclusionary
practiccs may be large enough to influonce national politics, Exclusionary clcctoral prac-
tices may well havc becn "marginal" compared to unboundod fraud in the past, but
!nargins arc supposed to matlcr in dcmocracies.

9. This scction d¡aws on Fox (1995).
10. Chapter IX, Articlc 4l of the lntemal Rules of the Agrarian Attomey ceneral's

ofïice (cited in Baitenmann 1994).
ll. According to thc program's oflicial schedule, the majority of pafticipants in the

program (2.8 million peasânts) wgro to roceive checks between June I5 and August 15, a
period ending onc weck before the election. See Sosa ( 1994).

12. For the Civic Alliânce criticisns ofw¡despread votc buying, see Rr¡dino ( 1994).
13. The conccpt of"senticlientclisr¡" refers to a grow¡ng category of power relations:

govemment efforts to induce support that lack e¡ther tho will or thc capacity to use
authoritarian means to enforce compliance (Fox 1994a),

14. This scction draws on Fox (1994c).
15, Analysts differ as to whether tlìe PRD has made serious efforts to reach out to indigc-

nous voters. For Cárdenas'most developed campaign statement on indigenous policy, scc hjs
"México está en deudacon sus pueblos indígenas," ltt Jornada (lune 5, 1994).

16. ln 1992 Prcsident Salinas faccd a r¡ajor political choico in Chiapas. covemor
Pafocinio Conzlilez had jailed the top oficials of he foderal indigcnous affairs agcnoy on
trunpod-up charges of íìâr¡d. Thcir real "crime'was to havo ca¡ried out the policy they were
charged with. According to dre INI's Regional Solidarity Funds program, the govemment is
supposed to support economic self-help proje-cts organized by any legitimate communiry-
based organi?átion, whgthor or not they are affiliated widì the ruling pârty. In many paüs of
ruml Mexico, lNl officials respected the policy's pluralist discourse, most notably in Oexaca,
INI oflicials in Chiapas were also willing to support developûìent proje¡ts witlÌout rcquiring
political subordination. According to Chiapas indigenous leaders who protcsted in their de-
fensc, thc INI officials werejailed becausc they wore doing tlìcirjob. P.es¡dent Salinas chose
to side w¡th the govemor raúcr tban with his own federâl agency, lNl's reformist approach to
community development was blunted in Chiapas, whilg Gonzál€z was prornoted to thc cabi-
nct. This example, along with dìe electoml dat¿, show that tho "subnational autho¡itârian
reg¡me" typ¡ficd by the Chiapas political system was not simply a remotc backwater, forgotûen
by Salinistas pursu¡ng reforms at the national and ¡ntemational levels, Nor was it a¡ onfcnched
redoubt of autonomous resistance to Salinas' refonn efforts. Alliances with ha¡d-line gover-
noß such as Colrzá192, Jose Fmncisco Ruiz Mâssigu i¡ì Guenero, and other ruml statgs were a
crucial part of tho Salinas proj ect, For dehils, see Fox ( I 994a).

17. For confirmat¡on of tho Civic Alliance's nonpartisan nature, see Taylor's study
(based on field research in Mexico City, Cìudad Nezahualcóyotl, and Pátzcuaro, 1995),

18. The alliance also did systematic studies of progovemment med¡a bias in the
rnonths lcading up to the elcction, Thcy wcrc not able to addrcss thc flagrant violations of
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wcak campaign spending laws, nor did they have tho capacily to check the va¡ìdiry olthe
controvcrsial offi cial voter rolls.

I9. Unfortunatoly, the presentation ofthe data does not pemlit one to know the degroe
to which_the va¡ious kinds ofreported inegularities ten<led io be concontrated in the s;me
polling placcs. Ifthe violations were concent¡âtcd in the samc districts, ttrat wouid support
thc-hypodtcsis fha¿ many rural voters ljvc i de facto ,,authoritar¡an 

enc¡aues.,, lf the
d¡fferenr kinds of violarions were widely dispersed, ir would be mor" Oiä"ufiiã ,uppon
the hypothesis that such a 

.,hard core" ofauthòritarian regions persists,
20. The alliânce,s observer field manual did not cmphasiie rhe importance of count_

ing thc nunìbeß of voters who lackcd ballot secrecy,_ suggesting that ufiiinl" i"ud"r, *oy
well havc underestimarod the imporrance ofthis pr;blc;6efore"the 

""i;ri;i;;;;. 21. Thc^åctual Ineans ofpressuring the votcis i¡cluded speaking to them in-iin" o, intl:,1"]1.,1.0, perccnr ). rarrying our party prosctyrizing jnsid" rn"ïoir,'iz.lé p"r""ng.
qrvllìÊ ::rt.Toncy 

or Coods (2.5J perccnt), raking a tisr of vorcrs (2. t4 t crcenl), a;d d¡¡ccr
lnrfats { ¡. t I pcrccnl) (Atjanza CivicÂ/Obscrvacion .94. 

I994b).

, ,22. 
Mex,ico hasan j¡nponânt nctwork of rural radio srations, managcd by thc Nat¡onal

lnorgcnous Insttturc, thâl broadcast in indigenous languages. l\4any ofihcse stations workclosely with communities and try hard ro s;rvc their ltciests, buit¡"y 
","ìãi"fl"*"¿ t"transmit politica¡ information.

23. The states where the s@ond most extensive opposition presence was from one of
th-e smatter parries wcro Baja California Norrc (pps,' i9. I p"rJ""+ õã,"p*¡" ipenV,45.4 pcrccnt), Durango ( pT. 65.ó pcrcenl), and Navar¡r rpt. jq.S ncrcc;; "-"-'
. 24. .ln thcory. it is possible rhar rhe rcgions nór covered by thc oppásition larry w¡thdìe highest mre of coverago wcre actuall! covercrl by 

"t¡.r'"pp"r¡llã" 
prrtìJrl ,c" *_rrcnrcty derailcd poling-ptacc-tevcl srudy would bc óquircd iái.l'iÀi. 'J,iï*"oi*.

The state-tevel dara presented in Tablo 16.6 show, horu"'""., ìr,r, i""àiä¡i 
"irii "!" 

t*"r""
states the gap between the first ând second opposition panier, lovciug"'** 

^oiï,¡u" 
zOperccnr. only in pucbta and Tamâutinâ* *ai ihe pany *irh rhc s;;;;_rank;;!iou..ug"

ctosc. ln orhcr words. in mosr srârcs ;hcrc rh" il;;p¡.;;ì,;;;;;'i* ii*iåi gà^. ,,,"
:::".1d;'i:!i."9 "pp*irio¡ 

pany has vasr¡y sr""urc, gui" in."*.ål"l iÀ" ,""'"î¿lL"t,"e
opposlllon pafv ls most likelv lo covcr arcas not reachcd by Ilr" ñrsf pa.ty in lhe case ol.lhe !RD in nrrat arcas ofsonura, and pcrhaps p*rrl.r"à-i":rì"ìi"årìäJ.',öôiiì
. ,15. IFE'S dalâ.on pafy prescnce at polling places. when comparccl lo IN¡,; lrst of
'ndrgcnous 

rnunicjpalilics (which is also inconrpleret, ¡a¿ r¡e ¡oliowingìaps: Laxaca(lPE nissing 2Ot of 409 from ÌNI's tist), Veràcruz (missing s oi iiO';,"uíã òr,iupo,(nrissing 20 of 77),

_ --2ó 
lt must be notod, howcrcr, ùat potontia¡ threats ofrcprisals for olectoml dissent wouldnol olsaPPcar evcn tÍ tndivjdual searct balloß wcrc rcspccted. Ifenlirc communitics, or.majori_tics wjthin communiries, were io vote for rhe opp*itiin, trr"nllr" åiÀ"ìã; ;;ti;;;;¡ä;",".,would rcveal ris dissenf to the aurhorities. Wl,"t¡".,u"¡ ¡.uuà 

"o,""i*ì,rüjJ"¡"""*foppos¡rion would actually provokc ncgalive sânctions wou¡d dep""¿ 
"" 

i*åì'poii,".ì'_"¿i-
tions and rhc degrec lo which aurhorirãrian elircs f,aa rf," *if f aíJ rf,. 

".päffi'r.åì,u,". ,n
3iï l3!lq.tl) open regions. howevcr, üre ¡csponsc would i""ol"" ñ"ií.ì*iài,., ,¡ansr¡c¡(s, iulo ctcctorat uppostlton would bc indircclly ..rewardcd.,by 

largetcd. dtsproportionategovemmenr spendjng. For a discussion ofthis proceis based on suó_ievT _àlvitiðiñ**"f
solidarity Program ¡csourcc allocarion. scc Moii"u, u,,¿ w"l¿onïiôl¡1. 

" --'-" '' "'
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Panel III. Land Reform, Agrarian
Organizations, and the Structure of

Mexican Politics: Discussion

In response to sevcral questions, the panelists replied, and members of the con-
ference commented, that Fmnk Tannenbaum talked about the integration of the
national political system, agrarian ¡eform and rights, and organization of the
campesinos. The rolc ofcampesinos in the ruling party led to identification with
the nation-state.

The new ncoliberal political order ¡educes the citizen to an individual con-
sumer. State power has been redeployed; now the state deals directly with
ejidatar¡os, This is not coparticipation in the policy debate. The¡e is a farce of
'þopular consultation," The process solves the pfoblems ofthe state, not those of
the people.

A collusion ofpublic agencies and privâte interests in the 1970s and 1980s
avoided agrariaa reform. No policy could accornmodate both ¡anche¡s and Indi-
ans. The former hûed "white guards." Further, foreign investment in livestock
operations is encou¡aged under NAFTA.

The new provisions allowing mercantile corporations of25 people to own up
to 10,000 hectares of good pasture land and 20,000 hectares for forestry institu-
tionalize illegal property holdings. In 192t, in Chiapas, the limit was 8,000
hectares. Consequently there were peasant lând invasions, demanding land that
had been claimed for many ycars, And in 1994, despite the change in thc law,
new claims for land were presented. Some 50,000 hectares werc invaded, (Tbe
state cân always expropriate land for reasons ofpublic utility-for example, for
oil and hydroelectricity.) The land reform was meant to be empo'¡/erment, but in
Chiapas there is counterinsurgency.

The PROCAMPO progrâm has let the state obtain more information about
who produces what. Although there is less regulation, there is an inc¡ease in
clientelism. And in Mexico, the worst scenado is the combination of economic
neoliberalism with insufficient social and political neoliberalism in which the
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